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Local Department.

Pattison and Reform! !?!

ON TO VICTORY.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETISG!

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.

The Democracy of Penn's and Brush
Valleys willhold a grand Democratic
JSlass Meeting at Millheim, Centre
county, Pa., on

SATURDAY OCTOBER 28th.

The speakers for the occasion will be

EX-GOV. ANDREW G. CURTIX,

Democratic candidate for Congress, and

HON. JOnN IX STILES,
of Allentown, Pa.

All who are interested 111 good gov-
ernment and who desire to hear the
political issues of the day discussed in
a fair and impartial manner are cordi-
ally invited to be present.

COME OXE! COME ALL!

and make this meeting a grand success!
Show by your numbers and the interest
you feel in the present political contest
that the old spirit of the sturdy Dem-
ocracy of the valleys still survives.

R. 11. FORSTEB,
Chairman County Committee.

DE&AOCRATTO" MEETINGS.

At Brumg-ird's School House, Miles
township, on Thursday evening, Oct.

26th, to le addressed by W. C. Heinle
and D. Fortney.

At Spring Mills, Grenoble's IIill,on
Thursday evening Octolier 26th, to be

addressed by Adam Hoy and J. L.
Spangler.

At Wolfs School House, Haines
township, 011 Friday evening, Oct. 27th
to be addressed by H. Y. Stitzer and C.
M. Bower.

At Millheim,Ma3S Meeting, Satur-
day October 28th, to be addressed by

Ex-Goy. Curtin, Democratic candidate
for Congress and Hon. John D. Stiles,

of Lehigh Co. '

At Pine Hall School House, Fergu-
son township, on Tuesday evening, Oct
81st, to be addressed by D. F. Fortney

and J. IJ. Sp&ngler.
At Hublersburg, on Wednesday eve-

ning, November 1 it, to be ad Ir£ssed by
D. IT. Fortney and J. L. Spangler.

At llebersburg, Friday evening, Nov
ember 3rd, to be addressed by Adam
Hoy and .T. L. Spangler.

At Pine Grove Mills, en Saturday
evening, November 4th, to be address-
ed D, F. FOrtney and others to be an-
nounced.

At Jacksonville, Marion township,
on Thursday evening, November 4th,

to be addressed by Adam lloy, Ellis

Orwis and John A. Woodward.
At Pleasant Gap, Spring township on

Monday evening, November 6th, speak-
ers to he announced.

?The North Street School mill not he-
gin until Monday the 30th instant.

?A good town property at private

sale. Inquire at this office. tf.

?Quite a number of our people are

in Philadelphia attending the Bi-Ceu-

tennial.

?Mr. Henry Keen gives notice that

he administers over the estate of the

late John Keen, deceased.

?Sale of the personal property of

John Keen, deceased, Saturday, Nov.
4th, next.

?A good girl wanted to do general

housework.. Wages paid or privelege

given to attend school. . Apply at this

office.
A fine line of Family and Presen-

tation Bibles, Photograph and Auto-

graph Albums, fine Stationary, &c,
.just received at the Journal Store,

WATCHES? The Very best and cheap-
est, clocks of every kind, style and
price, as well as everything imaginable
in the jewelry line?at Stur gis.

N. B. Repairing a speciality. 2t

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.?AII persons
having unsettled accounts with the es-
tate of Samuel Albright, dee'd, are re-
quested to call on the subscriber for
settlement, at the late residence of de-
cedent, Saturday next, Oct 28th.

A. J. ALBIUGEIX,
Administrator.

?Come to 'he Day Mass Meeting at
MiUlicir.lnext Saturday.

j ?Have any of our farmer patrons a
! few bushels of apples to spare for the
! poor printer V *? WhoeVer giveth to the

' poor lendeth to the Lord" ?or words to
that effect.

?IX F. Fortney, Esq., was recently
selected as one of the state speakers of
the campaign. Mr. Fortney will do

honor to the committee as well as to
himself.

?Mr. John 11. Swiirtz is giving his
property on North stieet a general
overhauling and repairing. Already it
makes a very creditable appearance and
John is not nearly through with it yet.

' ?The estate of John D. Foote still
has a number of Keystone Cultivators
Oil hand which willb6 sold out cheap
and upon reasonable terms. Apply to

P. T. MXjsskU,
3t Administrator.

?Benjamin Kerstetter, administra-
tor of the estato of Daniel S Kerstetter
dec'd, willagain offer a valuable prop-
erty at public sale, on the premises at

Coburn, Saturday Nov. ISth. See ad-
vert isemtnt.

?All persons having unsettled ac-
counts with the estate of John IX
Foote, deceased, will do well to read
the administrator's notice in another
column atd the 44 gover.i themselves ac-
cordingly." Accounts must be settled
up without further delay.

?lf any of our farmer patror.s have
or two of good, fresh cider to

spare we would be ever so much oblig-
ed to have it. Nor are we overly par-
ticular as to the price?so we can pay-
it in JOURNALS. NOW* just please
don't all speak at once. tf

?lf the winter just ahead of us will
prove nearly as cold as is predicted we
will need from 15 to 20 cords of wood
to supply two families. Now, whoever
of our patrons has more wood than
cash may bring wood, the soouev tin
better, until we "holler" enough. tf..

?lf you want the neatest and best
shoes in the market for your better
half or daughters, or a most excellent
pair of boots or gaiters for yOursf lf,vou
bad better go to Doll & Mingle's, Belle
fonte, wnere you can be suited exactly
and at prices that absolutely defy com-
petetion. Try them. 2t i

?Mr. R. M. Wolf, of the mercantile
firm of Wolf & tlosterma.i, at Wood-
ward, has just returned from the city
with a large and carefully selected
stock of fall and winter goods. This
firm does a thriving business and is
determined not to be undersold by any
store in the Valley.

?Mr. Thomas Wolf, residing at
Woft's .Store iu Miles township, depart

ed his Jife ou Monday evening. Mr.
Wolf was an old and respected citizen
of Centre county. He was bom aod
lived all his life time on the same farm.
For many years he followed the mer-
cantile business with mtich success.

Business is booming at Lewin's
Philadelphia Branch Clothing House,
in Beliefonte. It seems to be conceded
on all hands that Lewin's immense
stock of Overcoats, Suits, Hals, Un-
derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear and other
furnishing goods is the best and cheap-
est ever brought to Centre county, and
that is what drives the people. 2t

Inventor* mid Patenteca-

sliould send for instructions, reason-
able terms, references, &c., to Edson
Brothers, Solicitors OL Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. v\lio furnish the same
without chary P.. Edson Brothers 13 a
well known and successful firm of large
experience, Inning been established in
1806. tf

?Mr. Augustus liuey brought the
queerest looking tiling in the vegetable
line in our office we ever saw. Some
say it 13 a sweet potato, sonio think it
is a turnip, While others dou't know
just what to call it. We will keep it
on exhibition until we get tired answer
ing questions. Admittance free. Chil-
dren under six feet half price. Doors
open at all reasonable hours.

Bio SWEET POTATOES.? In a private
note of recent data Rev. A. B. Erhard,
of Fisherville, Dauphin county, Pa.,
writes among other things: "This is
certainly a good locality for sweet po-

tatoes. A friend brought us a lot the

other day that were just splendid to be-
hold. The lar ges£ one weighed two
pounds and fifteen ounces, and meas-
ured 13$ in diameter. IfCentre coun-
ty can beat that let me know."

?The Mifflinburg Telegraph is in-
formed that Mr. .John H. Stover, of
Centre county, has a notion to estab-
lish an axe factory at that town.

Now who is Mr. John 11. Stover, of
Ceutre county, and why does he wish
to go to Youugmanstown, when Cen-
tre counts' ?say Coburn?has much su-
perior facilities for such an enterprise ?

Mr. Stover had better stay here among
the /reundschaft.

Read, Mark and Lsarii!
That a fine, enclosed PicDic Grouud,

with eyery convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, and a
Fine Spring of pure water with plenty
of shade, has now been completed at
Spring Mills. Societies, Clubs, Lodges
and all respectable parties will be ac-

commodated on reasonable terms.
Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-

dress
GEO. B. \ASiI,

3m Spring Mills House.

?Ourtin and Styles, two of the best
speakers in the state willcome on Saturday

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.?AII persons
knowing themselves indebted to or who
have unsettled accounts with the estate
of Joh". I). Foote, dec'd, will save
themselves expenses and trouble by
calling with the undersigned and set-
tling up. 1 will remain at my homo at
Aaronsburg for Tour successive Satur-
days next ensuig to accommodato thoso

interested.
P. T. MUSSKK,

St Administrator.

?Tn journeying along life's pathway
questions sometimes present them-

selves to us of very difficult solution.
So in passing onr North Street S. hool
flouse the othei day, the steeple, tower
belfry, or by whatever name that u-
nique and ornamental appendage may
he designated, struck us as of most sin-
gular architecture. We were utteily

at a loss how to classify the style, or
whether it admits of any arbitrary

classification at all. Really we ask the
board to help us out of the trouble.

?Hon. Morrio'tt Brasius and our

genial friend C. M. Bower, Esq., were
candidates before the recent session of

the Synod of the Reformed Church, at
Bellofonte, for Trustee of Franklin and
Marshall College. Mr. Hotter came
out first best, 44 %to 1." Hardly think
it was Cal's politics that raado him so
popular with the black coats, and we

must therefore ascribe his success to
his good looks and general worthiness.
Moreover we are willing to accept it as
an index of how it willfce between Mr.
Elliott and Mr. Brosius.

?Messrs. J. P. Everett'& Co., of the
large and popular Bee Hive Store,
Lock Haven, place . their regular fall
and winter advertisement in the
?JOURNAL this week, and we advise all

our leaders to read it carefully. This
well known firm Iras recently enlarged
its store very much, to accommodate
their great and growing business. They
have just opened the largest and best-
stock of goods for fall and winter prob-
ably ever brought to Lock Haven, and
they cordialK invite their old friends
and patrons of PennS and Brush Val-
leys to visit, their store an<J examine
their goods. It affords them much
pleasure to serve their many custom-
ers from Centre county.

WITH anything like a fair day
the Democratic meeting next Satur-
day will be simply a tremendous af-

fair, especially as it will b£ the only
Mass Meeting proper on this side of
the county during the present cam-

paign. The soli i yoeniaury of the
valleys arc coming by scores and
hundreds, from Kebersburg, Madi-
"Sortburg, Woodward, Anronsburg,
Coburn, spring Mills, Centre //ill.
Potter's Mills and beyond, to hear
their own beloved "Andy Curtin"

* I
and the //on. John J). Stiles on the
great, burning question of the day.
It will be the grand gala day of the
campaign for the sturdy Democracy
of the valleys.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An <ld physician, retired from active

practice having had placed in hiS hands
by an East Indiana Missionary the for-
mula of a simply vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis-,Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung affections
also a positive arid radical cure for
General Debility an d all nervous com-
plaints after having thoroughly tested
its wonderful curative powers in thou-
sands of cases, feels it is his duty to
make it known to his fellows. Tiie re-
cipe, with full particulars, directions
for preparation and use, and all neces-
sary advice and instructions for suc-
cessful treatment- at your own home
will be received by you by return mail,
free of charge, by addressing with
stamp or stamped self addressed enve-
lope to

DR. J. C. RAYMOND.
KM Washington Street, Brooklyn, & Y

Xcws Miscellany.

Hunting a Golden Bear.

A nugget of gold entirely free from
quartz audi worth $1,300 was recently
found in a Forest City (Cal.) wine. It
resombled in shape a bear's paw and
the lucky finders are now searching for
the remaining parts of the golden bear.

A young man who until recently bad
live! at the house of his father, in Au-
gusta, Me.,"married a few weeks ago
and leased apartments in another part
of the city. The other evening, after
completing his (Jay's work, he left the
office, went up the street, bought his
Boston paper and then climbed the hill
to his father's house. Entered its fa-
mi liar precincts, he marched to the
wash room, made his toilet and then
presented himself at the table. The
family, who had been Watching his op
eratio ns, eyed him with amazement,
and at last his mother softly inquired:
u My son, have you procured a divorce
thus early in your wedded career?" A
pale tluah suffused the yoUrig man's
face, which rapidly deepened into cardi-
nal. Then he gasped: " I forgot all a-
bout being married." Leaving the ta-
ble aratd a roar of laughter, the young
man hurried out and walked hastily
home, where his young wife wa3 impa-
tiently awaiting his coming.

A dreadful rail road accident happen-
ed at Korth Adams, Mass., last Satur-
day. An engine was run into a caboose
which contained thirty-three working-
men, of whom eight were fatally injur-
ed and twenty-five severely.

Democrats turn out infull next Satur-
day to hear Curtin and Styles speak !

DIED.
On the 3rd Instant In Green township Clinton

county, Martin Itrumgard, aged 75 years, 11

months and 29 days.

Tin1 VsnAprs' I'rlnnl.

Published at South lleud, Indiana. Terms
only fifty cents a year. Circulation .'H,ooo. The
largest and best agricultural paper In the eoun-
try. Klght large pages, -is columns, few adver-
tisements and almost double the reading mat-
ter given by th $1.30 and $2 agrieu tural papers
but we send it to you for,VI cents a year. I're-
nilums to every subscriber, premiums to club
raisers and 2.12 splendid iresents given them in
addition, consisting of a *CO New Hlrdsel! Clo-
ver Duller, complete. Including reeleaning at-
tatclMiient, w hieh cleans tin* seed as threshed ;

Sulky Plow; a $5 studebaker
Farm Wagon; Oliver Chilled Plows. Sewing
Machine, Silverware, ote. Some of the depart-
ments <>f tMo Firm- rs' J-Yietid ane'Karin top-
lea' ''The Orchard," "Live Stock." "The Poul-
try Yard." " Home and Health," "Domcstiq K-
eonotny," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,'
"The story Teller,''"The Funny Place," "Sun-
day Heading." "TheClover "The Apia
ry. "Letter Basket," "Various Topics,' "Cor'
resMondenee," "Hints for the Season," "World'
Record," etc. Prartlcal fanners aud the best
writers contribute to it. Agents inako money
eauvassipg for It. Any subscriber authorized
to act as agent. Send 50 cents for a year's sub-
scription. or write your name aud those <f your
neighbor* on a postal card for free sample
copies fid our Illustrated Premium I.lst. Ad-
dress, Fanners' Friend Pub. Co., South Bend,
Ind.

yiilltieliutlitrKel,

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old 90
" new, No. 2 M

" No. 3 73
Corn 75
Kye n. 75
Qats White 40
Buckwheat
Flour .">.OO
Bran A Sbo*tJ,pei t0n....*. 2">u9
Salt, per UrL... .*. 1.75
Plaster, ground..*. 9.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tvtnothyseed 1.75
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter..
Hams 16
Sides 12
Veal
Pork v..
B-ei *...*

Kegs
Potatoes '.. ?H|
1-a rd 15
Tallow
Soap '.* 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT Colli UN.

Egg Coal *. *">.oo
Stove " 5.*20
Chestnut 4 .SO
Pea : 3.-1
Pea by tlic ear load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Millheim.

' TIMS IS MONEY!"

C. A. Sturgft' Jewelry Store
keep? a full line of

Watchos, Clocks, Necklaces,
Watoh Chains, Cuff & Collar But-

tons, Rinprs, Plated Castors,
Spoons, Knjves and Forks, Gold

Penns and Holders,
ALL AT TIIKLOWEST PRICE.

AHrepair work guaranteed. Every watch
registered when brought to the store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

?. A. STt'RtilS, Proprietor.
P. M. HVSSr.K, Afteitt. 34-ly

P. H. STOVER,
?PEALEU IN'

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

4S-IIIGHEST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

AS-A full snpnly Cd.ll, PI aster and Salt of-
ways on hand and sold at the lowest pile©

£3-Coal kept under roof at AH seasons of
the year.

A3-The pablic patronage respectfully solicit-
ed. 3tMy

jQR. J. AY. STAM

is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his office on

Main Street.

Try DR. STAM'S SPECIFIC TILE MEDICINE? it
gives instant relief.

£ QT. A HPT?!
?

OlixiJL JCj i ;;

The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES
for Ilobft.&C.. from the famous SLATE GUAR-
RIKS or SLATINTON, LEIIIGHC'O., PKNNA.

Can Now Be Bought
AT THE MOST REASON ABLE RATES

of the undersigned who is a prat thud slate
Roofer of many \e;\rs experience Those in
want of Slate and Roofing done can secure It

At The Lowest Rates.

Ohl.bulldings re-roofed at the lowct rates,
without the assistance of other mechanics. F'or
prices aud terms call on or Write to lite under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMAN S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. A K. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

suMMMRmmm

MILLS HOUSE,

SPRING MILLS. CENTRE COUNTY, PA.,
TUKMINrs OK TRK

LEWISBL'KG & TYRONE R. R.
A XD SIX MILtfS FROM MILLHRIM.

This Is a new house and newly furnished
with everything tending to comfort and con
renience ofguests. The air is invigorating unci
perfectly free trom malaria, and particularly
favorable for the restoraUonto health ofpersons

afflicted with Pulmonary complaints, Malarial
disorders anil Ilay Fever. Near by the rele.
bra ted Penn Caves, surpassing anything of the
kind known?sailing miles under gtound? and
'inspecting halls of great wond-r of gone t>y
ages. Carriages to tlie cave daily. The table
Is plentifully supplied with meats, milk and
fresli vegetable# and fruiis In sea., >n. healthful-
lyprepared :v\d tastefully served. Good stabling
Hccomihodat ions.

POPULAR PRICES:
Per day, (less than u week,) $ 2 00
Per week, (less than a month) 6 00
Per month - 20 00

AH 'nqulry as'toTtooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. It. NASH. Manager.

HIaADSRS!
When in want of a pair

of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

KAMP'S
in Lock Haven and you
6an get them as low as in
Philadelphia, New York,
or any other place. If
they don't suit you you
can return them and get
your money back. First
rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JAOOI KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

BUY THE BEST.
Dner ju rn'C

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP.
- - * mmw.

,
[1 VXVEW&mK"\TOYS)

rs9Mk<
?. Y -if# ? f&i&ilfiLl?T^l,^o|^Hp
-

's *E ?.y> Tft ? ?\u25a0

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN
GAS. llv lonx Experience we
are enabled fo make the BEST
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and the
ONLY one that raisen and lowers
the wick as shown in cut. Fully-
covered by letters patent. Frice,
Nickel Flated, $5,00. Utoeral
Discounts to the Trade. Send
for Catalogue. 1

POST, & COMPANY, , .

Manufacturers and Patentees,}
> CINCINNATI, OHIO.

v
~~

TH Hi GENTTHT3I

Williams Sewing Machines
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD
They have received highest Awards at the

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Europe

and America.

EVES? MACHINE VAS2ANTED 87 TEE MAEE2S.

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
Plattsburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS MANBFACTBRING CO.,
317 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

Mrs. Lovan, ft widow, of Oley town-
ship, Berks county, recently placed

i $1,500 in greenbacks under the carpet
; for safe keeping. Some days ago she

! raised the carpet at the point to get

the money, and found it mfssihg. The
entire carpet was then lifted, and in
one of the corners of the room a mouse

nest was found which was made of
pieces of the ini3sing notes.

The quest ion whether an
a legal right to killan escaping prisoner

is to lietested in Philadelphia, A police

man arrested man on a suspicion.subse-

quently Shown to have been innocent,
that ho was a thief. The man broke
away, but made no assault on his c.ip-

tor, who fired upon him, and he has
just died after two months of terrible

suffering.

224 Mdfkst St.,
LiEWISUIIKG.

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods are sold out, 'coMpollin to

inako a Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which goodwill

Arrive during this week.

Space will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient to say,

with ctar increased business facilities onr 'patrons will 61 frays find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS!
""'?" ?

7/ats, Bonnets, trimmed and untrinnned, Feathers, Flowers, Silk®, Sat s,

7?ibl)on in all New Shades, Laces, Embroideries DresS Trimmings

in endless variety //osiery ,Glove and oi-scts Ladies and Chil

drcn's Shoes, Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day
THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple "Fact?We can't beUndrsold.

B. HARRIS,
224 Market St., Lewisbiirg, Pa.

Chickering Pianos.
The Standard Piano of the World.

General Agetroy for these magnificent Instruments js at

t ,

Kos. 110,112, and 114 FrOnt St.*

MILTON, PA.

Cabinet Organs,
Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley

Bridgeport and others.

FURHITUBE AND CARPETS.
Largest Stock ?Lowest Prices.

Our sales exceed those of any house in our line in the state. Buying
in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for CASH, we defy
competition.

All Goods ore at Actual Va'ue.
No Fictitious PrkVS. All Fully Warranted.

It will pay any one contemplating the purchase of an instrument, or
anything in our line to call and get quotations.

Cataloges and Prices by mail on alpfiliratioA,

J. R. SMITH & CO.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

Tor your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET;

LOCK HAVEN;

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- as an nil IfARI/NEW YORK.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS,

keep tlifclargest stock in the city.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

£IET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Frompt and fine TO latreasonable rates.


